
CITYOFSHOREWOOD COUNCILCHAMBERS
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING 5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD
TUESDAYFEBRUARY7, 2023 7:00P.M.  

AGENDA

CALLTOORDER ROLLCALL / (LIAISON) SCHEDULE

EGGENBERGER () _        _  
HOLKER () ______  

VICE-CHAIR RIEDEL (FEB) ______  
HUSKINS () ______  

COUNCIL LIAISON MADDY (JAN-JUNE)    
COUNCIL LIAISON CALLIES (JULY-DEC)  

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES
January 17, 2023

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublictheopportunity tobringupitemsthatare

notontheagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximumofthreeminutestopresenttheirtopic.  Multiple
speakersmaynotbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisionswouldbemadeonthetopicatthe
meetingexceptthattheitemmaybereferredtostaffformoreinformationortheCityCouncil.)  

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
A) Conditional UsePermit foracollocation ofantennas onexisting tower

Applicant: SMJInternational, LLC (T-Mobile)  
Location: 24283 Smithtown Road

5. OTHER BUSINESS
A) Variance tosetback toOHWL onSilverLake

Applicant: Gardner Building andRemodeling
Location: 19960 Sweetwater Curve

B) Variance tofrontandsidesetbacks
Applicant: ToddNelson
Location: 20980 IvyLane

6. REPORTS
A) Council Meeting Report
B) DraftNextMeeting Agenda

7. ADJOURNMENT



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 2023 7:00P.M.  

DRAFT MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

Vice-ChairRiedel called themeeting toorderat7:01P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Vice-ChairRiedel; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins andHolker; City
Administrator Nevinski, andFinance Director Rigdon

Absent: None

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Vice-ChairRiedelnoted thattherehadbeenarequest tomove item4.C. earlier intheagenda.   

Eggenberger moved, Huskins seconded, approved moving item 4.C. tobecome 4.A., and
renumbering the remainder oftheagenda accordingly. Motion passed 4/0.   

Holker moved, Huskins seconded, approving theagenda forJanuary 17, 2022, as
amended.  Motion passed 4/0.  

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

December 6, 2022

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofDecember 6, 2022, aspresented. Motion passed 4/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. OTHER BUSINESS

A. Capital Improvements Program Review
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: City-wide

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatlooking attheCIPissomething thatisrelatively newtothe
Planning Commission andhadnotbeendonebefore.  Hestated thatstaff recently discovered
thatitispartofStatestatute andtheCityCodethatthePlanning Commission willreview the
annual budget toverify thatthere isalignment withtheCIPandtheComprehensive Plan.    

Finance Director Rigdon notedthatthePlanning Commissions’ roleinthisreview isnottoanalyze
everyproject, buttoconduct ageneral reviewoftheoverall implementation oftheComprehensive
Plan.  Hegaveabriefsummary ofthevarious fundsandtheirpurpose, including:  Fund201
Community andEventCenter); Fund402 (ParkCapital Improvement Fund); Fund403
Equipment Replacement Fund); Fund404 (Street Reconstruction Fund); Fund405 (Municipal
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StateAidStreetConstruction Fund); Fund406 (Trails); Fund601 (Water); Fund611 (Sanitary
Sewer); andFund631 (Stormwater Management Fund).  Heexplained thatstaffwas
recommending thatthePlanning Commission findthattheCIPisgenerally consistent withthe
Comprehensive Plan

Commissioner Holker notedthatshewasnotaware thatthiswasthefirsttimethePlanning
Commission hadtakenalookatthisandexplained thatifshelooksatitwithabroadbrush, it
seems likeitfallswithin theplanfortheCity.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thatthisisthefirsttimethePlanning Commission wasbeingaskedto
lookatthisandmuchofitisclearlynotwithin thepurview ofthePlanning Commission.  Hestated
thathethinks thewholeCommission iswondering abitaboutwhatsortofguidance theyare
supposed toprovide inthissituation.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated that ifthePlanning Commission wasjustbeing askedtotake
ageneral lookandnotanalyze eachproject, hewouldsaythatthisclears thathurdle.  Hestated
thathewould recommend thattheCommission followthestaff recommendation andrecommend
approval.   

Commissioner Huskins explained thatwhatwasmissing forhimwasthefundamental question
thatwasbefore themofwhether whathasbeenpresented isconsistent withtheComprehensive
Plan.  Hestatedthatitwouldhavebeenveryhelpful toseethebreakdown inorder toseeifthe
money wasbeingputinto ‘buckets’ liketheyareclaiming intheComprehensive Plan.  Heasked
howstaff feltabouttheconcordance ofthisinformation withtheComprehensive Plan.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathethinks theCommission hasraisedsomegoodquestions
andagreed thatthis was something thatotherPlanning Commissions havestruggled with
because itdoesgetintothedetails inawaythataPlanning Commission normally doesnot.  He
explained thatmanytimespeople thinkofComprehensive Plansasbeing landusedocuments,  
which theyare, butastheMetCouncil looksatit, theyarealsothinking about things likesanitary
sewer, water supply, transportation, housing plans, andeconomic development.  Henotedthat
hehasonlybeenwiththeCityfor3weeksandhadnotbeenabletospendmuchtimereviewing
theComprehensive Planyet, butwillmakesurehecommunicates thequestions thathavebeen
raised toPlanning Director Darling tohelpwithnextyear’sreview.    

Commissioner Huskins explained thatwhatwasdrivinghisquestion wasthatseveral yearsago
whenthecommunity across thestreetattheCountry Clubwasbeingdeveloped, therewasa
verystrongconcern about itsimpactontraffic.  Hestated thatatthetime, heservedonaCitizens
Traffic StudyCommittee andtheybrainstormed ideasforhowtheythought theCitymightconsider
handling theadditional traffic.  Heexplained thatoutofalltherecommendations thatwereput
forward, theonly one implemented by theCitydidwas theflashing stoplights onthecornerof
Country ClubRoadandLinden Drive.  Hestatedthathisrecollection wasthattheCityhadclaimed
thattherewasn’tmoney tofundanyoftheotherabatement recommendations.  Hestatedthatif
something likethatweretooccuragain, where therewerecapital needs, hewould liketoknow
where theywouldappear inthesebreakdowns anddocuments, forexample, StreetsorPublic
Works.    

Commissioner Holkerstated thatshehasspentsometimereviewing theComprehensive Plan,  
butexplained thatwhatitdoesnothaveiswhentheyarelookingattheCitybudget, howtheycan
alignroughpercentages ofthebudget intothevarious categories oftheComprehensive Plan.   
Shestated thattheComprehensive PlantalksaboutMetCouncil andreviewing thisgivesherno
visibility, forexample, onwhether theCityistryingtogoaftersomething likelowerpricedhousing.   
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Sheexplained thatshefoundtyingthisdocument andinformation totheComprehensive Plan
difficult.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thathethinks thoseareexcellent points andwouldsuggest fornextyear
thatmanyofthecostscouldbedivided outcostsintotheonesthathavezerodiscretionary
components andthosethatwouldbediscretionary fordecisions madebytheCity.  Hestated that
inorder tolinethoseup, hewould thinkthePlanning Commission wouldneedtodosome advance
worktodiscusspriorities inthevarious categories andgavetheexample oftraffic.  Henotedthat
hefelt trafficwasagoodexample because intheyears thathehasservedontheCommission,  
hewasnotsurehowmanycases thatcomebeforethempertain totraffic, butwhenitcomes to
commercial development ofanykind, itisperennial andisaconcern thatbubbles tothetop.  He
stated thatwouldagreatexample inthat, ifthePlanning Commission feltthatthiswasanareaof
deficiency intheCityplanning, thatthePlanning Commission couldthenprovide guidance that
thereshouldbemorespentonlongtermimprovements totraffic flowpatterns andtrafficsafety.   
Heexplained thatcouldbethekindofrecommendation thatthePlanning Commission couldgive
iftheyhadabitmorepreparation time.  Heasked thatstaffmakeanotefornextyearonhowto
structure theconversation andprepare thePlanning Commission priortothediscussion next
year.    

Commissioner Huskins clarified thatitwasnotthathenecessarily thought thathehadanyinsight
inorder tochallenge howtheCityplansondistributing themoneyorwhichprojects havebubbled
uptothetop, buthejustgoesbacktothethought thathecannotsayifthisalignswiththe
Comprehensive Planwithoutsomeassistance andexplanation onwhythingsarethewaythey
are.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatinreading through theanalysis, forexample, thegoals
andobjectives, theyallsoundgreat, buthewasnotsurehowtotiethosetotheindividual numbers
because itdidnotmeananything tohim, whichhefoundfrustrating.    

Eggenberger moved, Holker seconded, Recommending Approval ofthe 2023-2032 CIP
Based ontheFinding that itisGenerally Consistent with, Implements, and/ortheProjects
are Contemplated bytheCity’sComprehensive Plan and further that theVice-Chair ofthe
Planning Commission may execute and forward this finding totheCity Council. Motion
passed 4/0.  

Vice-ChairRiedelnotedthathewouldbeleaving thePlanning Commission soonbutstated that
thePlanning Commission tendstobe ‘reactive’, however, he thinks theCommission would
actually appreciate doingmore longtermplanning andthismaybeanopportunity forthemtodo
thatatleastonceayear.    

B. Variance toRear Yard Setback (Shed)   
Applicant: Gene German andSara Lassila
Location:  5925 Eureka Road

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained that thisitemwasinitially before thePlanning Commission
onDecember 6, 2022asarequest forashedtobelocated 3feetfromtherearandsideproperty
lines.  Hestated thattheconsensus ofthePlanning Commission atthatmeeting wasthat10feet
fromeithersetback seemed appropriate andtheytableddiscussion toallowtheapplicant timeto
verifywhether thatsetback wouldwork.    

GeneGerman, 5925Eureka Road, notedthattheyhavesubmitted additional information that
shows theroofstylerequested andnotedthathefoundoutthatitwouldmeana35% increase in
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thecosttodolapsidingasstaffhadrequested.  Hestated thatlapsiding isreallycosmetic and
doesnotchange thestructure andexplained thattheyaredoingtheirbesttogetthisoutofsight.   
Hestated thatitwouldbeaburdentothemtoputanother $5,000intosomething thatiscosmetic.   
Heasked theCommission toconsider allowing themtogobacktotheoriginal siding thattheir
builderhadproposed.    

Vice-ChairRiedelaskedifthecoloroftheshedwouldmatchthecolorofthehouse.   

Mr. German stated thattheyareplanning topaint thehouse andexplained thathavepickeda
creamcolor fortheshedandsomesortofbrownforthetrimcolor.  Henotedthattheir intent isto
match thehouse colorascloselyaspossible.    

Vice-ChairRiedelstated that theCityCoderequires thatitmatch thearchitectural style, butdoes
notgodowntothegranularity ofspecifying thedirection ofthesiding.  Heaskedwhatstyleof
siding thehomehasandaskedwhatMr. German’srequestwouldbefortheshed.   

Mr. German explained thattheshedcomeswithvertical siding thatareonmostsheds.  Hestated
thatthereisoneshed intheneighborhood thathasthesamestyleasthehousebutnoted thatit
wasateardownandrebuildandhishomewasbuilt67yearsagowithoutashed.  Hestated that
iftheCommission would lookthroughout theirneighborhood theywillonlyfindtheoneshed that
looks likethehouse.  Henotedthathewasn’tsureitwasfairtoinsist thattheirshedmatch their
housewhenothershavenothadthesamerequirement.  Hereiterated that theyaredoingtheir
besttogetitoutofsightandishopeful thatitwon’tbeseenasmuchasifitwereinaprominent
location suchastheirnorthyardarea.  Hestated thatoneofthesuggestions fromthelastmeeting
wastorotate theshed90degrees andshared dimensions oftheyardtoexplainhowitwould like
andexplained thathispreference wouldbetheoptionwherethemaindoorwould facenorth.  He
notedthathisconcern withthisistheproximity tothewalnut treeandthepotential forrootdamage
aswellaspossible damage totheshedfromthetreeduring thefallmonths.  Hestated thathe
would liketokeeptheshedasfarawayfromthetreeaspossible andnotedthathebelieves that
corner isalsoamore levelportionoftheyard andnoted thathethinks theycanlivewiththat
placement.  Henotedthatrightnow, thedoorisontheshortsideoftheshedandexplained that
theymayendupputting inaservice door, perhaps aroll-updoor, butthephysical building would
stillbethesamedimensions.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thatwhatheunderstands fromwhatMr. German haspresented is
thattherearetwopossible placements thatwouldaccomplish the10footsetback thatthe
Planning Commission hadrequested.  Hestated thattheapplicant hasaltered theplanned shed
inordertomatch theroofofthehouseandhasmadearequest thattheCommission consider
nothaving theexactsidingastheexisting home.  HenotedthatMr. German hastoldthe
Commission thatheplanstopaint thehousetomatchtheshedrather thantheotherwayaround.   
Hestated thattohim, hedoesnotcareaboutwhatorientation Mr. German chooses, because
eitherwayhehasaccomplished the10footsetback.    

Vice-ChairRiedel statedthatstaffhadrecommended horizontal lapsiding andtheroof.  He
explained thatheagreed withMr. German thatthereareplentyofsheds thatdonotmatch the
colororstyleofthehome.  Hestated thatifsomeone applies forapermit forashed, thisis, in
principle, arequirement, however youcanrepaint yourshedwithoutapermit.  Hestated thatwhat
theCodestates isthatthearchitectural styleoftheaccessory building mustmatchwhichhefeels
issubject tointerpretation.  Hestated thatbecause meeting thisrequirement wouldcostthe
applicant aboutanadditional $5,000, heisinclined todropthatrequirement within the
Commission’srecommendation.    
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Eggenberger moved, Holker seconded, Recommending Approval ofthe Request fora
Variance toAllow anAccessory Building tobeConstructed at10Feet from the Rear and
Side Property Lines forproperty located at5925 Eureka Road, and that thestaff
recommendations befollowed, except for the requirement forhorizontal lapsiding. Motion
passed 4/0.  

C. Variance toRear Yard Setback
Applicant: Clayton Tessness
Location:  22430 Murray Street

CityAdministrator Nevinski gaveanoverview oftherequest foravariance toarearyardsetback
toallowasecond storyaddition onagarage.  Heexplained thatthegarage wascurrently
constructed atabout37.5feet fromtherearproperty linewhere40feetisrequired.  Henotedthat
theCityhastheability toallowforexpansion ofcertainnon-conforming usesbutinacaselike
thiswhere thereisanencroachment, avariance wouldberequired.   Staff isrecommending
approval, butnotedthatonewaytoaddress thiswouldbetocombine thetwolotsthattheowner
hasandeliminate thelotlinebetween thetwoparcels.  Hestated thatasstaffhastakenalook
atthis, thereisaminimal impact sincebothlotsareownedbythesameparty.  Hestated thathe
didnotthink therewaspublicstreetaccess tothesecond lot, soifthelotweresold, gaining
access maybedifficult.  Hestated thatPlanning Director Darling hadpassed alongtheinformation
thatthereisanon-conforming shedthatislocated ontheproperty andcrosses theproperty line
andiftheCommission isinclined togrant thevariance request, thereisacondition thatthisshed
bemoved.    

Vice-ChairRiedel stated thathewould liketoheartheproperty owners thoughts ontheideaof
joining thetwolotsandalsoonthehistoryoftheproperty anditsnon-conformity sinceitwasbuilt
in1978.    

CurtisNordic,  22430MurrayStreet, stated thathepurchased bothlotsin2012withtheexisting
house thatwasbuilt in1978.  Hestated thattherequest isfora2.1footvariance fortherear
setback andstated thathebelieves atthetimeitwasbuilt, thesetback was50feet.  Hestated
thatwould liketogovertically upfromtheexisting garage footprint andbuildabedroom, bathroom
andlaundry roomforheandhiswife.  Henotedthathiscontractor isClayton Tessness, whose
nameappears onthepaperwork astheapplicant.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedifMr. Nordichadthought aboutcombining thelots.   

Mr. Nordicstated thathehastalkedabout itabitbutifhedidcombine themitwould limithis
ability toeverconstruct onthatparcel inthefuture.  Hestated that theyarepotentially lookingat
agenerational useandexplained thathisoldestsonisautistic, sotheyareunsure ifhewillever
actually leavethenest, oriftheywillsimplywantsomething closebyforhim.  Hestated thatthere
isaprivate easement forthedriveway tohisneighbor’ssothereispotential access forthesecond
property fromtheexisting driveway.     

Commissioner Huskins stated thatstaffhasmadearecommendation aboutmoving theexisting
shedtoaconforming location.    

Mr. Nordicstated thatwouldbefineandexplained thatitisonexisting skidsandcameabout
because ofhisdilemma innotknowing exactly where theactual property lineswerelocated.  He
stated thathecanmoveittoalocation thatmeets thesetback oncehegetsthosedetails from
Planning Director Darling.    
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Commissioner HolkeraskedifMr. Nordicwasdoinganyotherworkontheproperty currently and
explained thatshehadnoticed someconstruction material nearthegarage.   

Mr. Nordicstated thatmaterial wasdroppedoffbecause theyhadordered itearly, however, it
came muchsooner thanexpected.  Heclarified thatallthematerial thereisforhisplanned project
andnotanything else.    

Holker moved, Huskins seconded, recommending approval ofthe Variance Request to
Rear Yard Setback forproperty located at22430 Murray Street, with the conditions as
noted inthe staff report, including that the existing non-conforming shed location be
shifted totheappropriate setbacks inorder tobecome conforming. Motion passed 4/0.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatthiswasscheduled tocomebefore theCityCouncil on
January 23, 2023forafinaldecision.    

D. Volunteer forLiaison forFebruary 27, 2023 City Council Meeting

Commissioner Holker explained thatshehadpreviously volunteered toreport totheCityCouncil
onFebruary 27, 2023, however shewillnotbeattheFebruary7, 2023Planning Commission
meeting.   

February – Vice-ChairRiedel

5. REPORTS

Council Meeting Report

Vice-ChairRiedel notedthathehadreceived amessage fromCouncil Liaison Maddy thathe
wouldbeunable toattend tonight’smeeting.     

CityAdministrator Nevinski gaveabriefoverview ofrecentdiscussion andactions takenbythe
CityCouncil. Henotedthattheydiscussed various waysofpromoting vacancies onCommissions
andsuggested thatasthePlanning Commissioners aretalkingwithfriendsandneighbors that
theyencourage themtoconsider volunteering inthiscapacityasawaytogetinvolved inthe
community.    

Commissioner Holkerexplained thatanewsletter usedtobesentoutperiodically whichwas
whereshefoundoutabout theopening whensheapplied butnotedthatshehasnotseena
newsletter inawhile.    

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thattheCitycurrently doesnothaveaCommunications
Coordinator onstaffbutishopeful thattheposition willbefilledsoon.  Hestated thatheishopeful
thatthis individual willbeabletostart inFebruary sotheCitycangetbackonschedule with
communications.      

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathewasnotawareofwhatwasscheduled forthenext
Planning Commission meeting.    
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6. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Holker seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting of
January 17, 2023, at8:13P.M. Motion passed 4/0.  
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MarieDarling

From: DanNeitge <dnbbdtech@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, February 1, 20233:20PM
To: MarieDarling
Subject: ToddNelson Proposed HomeAddition

HiMarie,  

MynameisDanNeitgeat21000IvyLane. ToddNelsonismyneighborthathassubmitted homeadditionplanstothe
CityofShorewood. IlookedattheplansandIapprovewhathewouldliketodo. Theyareaveryniceyoungfamilythat
needmoreroomfortheiryoungfamily.   

ThankYouMarie

Sincerely,  

DanNeitge
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